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Look, children, look, see the sexist stor y."FI

How Dik made it
.and Jane didn't

by Naornl Brooks
II has long been un-

(lorstood that a highly
positive self-concept is es-
,.tniaI if optimal growth and
development is ta occur.
There is a striking absence of
stores pletted and peopled
s() as to nurture a pogitive
self-concept in young girls.

"Young females wîill fînd
littie if anything to inspire
their admiration, respect
,id appreciation or emula-
tion of girls and wvomen.
Readers therefore con-
tfflbute nothîng to a gîrl's
concept of herself as a
wNorthwvhile valuable human
beinq.

These wvere the con-
(IUjSioOS reached by a recent
report of the Ad Hoc Com-
mîittee Respectîng the Status

of Womenin the North York
lschool) System. The com-
mittee wvas set Lip in
December 1 97 3 Io research
the teachîng materials used
n the Toronto North York
school system, to research
the necessity of wvomen's
studies courses and to look
into the question of hîrîng
wvomen staff members. This
report receîved wdespread
coverage in the Toronto
newvspapers, includîng a
tuM-page article in the
Toronto Star headlînes
Look, Chîldren. Look, See

the Sexîst Story-
The report is a very

strongly-worded critique of
the educational sysfem. The
wvrters were s0 shocked by
the sexîst and also racist
nature of the textbooks that
they enfîtled it "The Rape of
Chldren's Minds."

T he goal of ou r
educafional system is sup-
posedly the development of
hurnan patenfial and in-
divîdual growth. Much is
said about the -objective-
nature of wvhat we are taught
n the schools. But as the
report points ouf, numerous
surveys of school textbooks
tell a dîfferent story.

"There is a growîing
body of lterature reporting
the findings of varîously
desîgned surveys conducfed
to examine textbook con-
tent" the report states,
'Regardless of how" by
wvhom. or where the studies
are conducted. there is a
single strîkîng conclusion.,
readers r e fle ct an d
perpetuate a biased socie-

"The aforementîoned
Sirvey s have establîshed
conclusive statîstîcal and
Overwhelmîng ,dJscriptive
evidence of the high in-'

cîdence of bias towvards
males in readers. and of role
stereotypîng. The fîndîngs of
our study concur wîith the
above"-

S The r ep o rt t he n
proceeds to document in a
very concrete wvay how the
schools are socîalîsîng
young people into belîevîng
the sexîst and racîst lies
wvhich pet meate thîs socîety.

The report centers on a
survey -of the four' most
comrnionly uised reader
series in the North York
schools in grades one. twvo
and three. In ail. there were
38 books representîng four
pu hIish rs,

T h ese tex t bo o ks
blatantly reflect societys
concept, of women as the
infericir sex. This is very
clearly shown in the
statîstîcs the report gîves.
OUf of 4,975 pages (a com-
pilation of aIl the books
mentioned) 2,456 cenfer on
the actîvîties of men whereas
only 364 pages center on
women. Women's secam-
dary raIe in aIl aspects of
social and economîc lîfe is
reînforced by the readers. 0f
the characters portrayed in
teh books, 71 7 of the
prîmary characters were
maIe. wvhereas only 253
were female, Two hundred
and four of the background
characters were female as
campared ta 140 males. The
themes of the stories con-
stantly enhance maIes.
Women are made fun of and
their advenfures usually end
up in tears. Here are some of
the examples cîted in the
study:

Janet vîsîts a farm and is
totally uninformed about
what she will see and ex-
perience. She expects ta be
afraîd and is terrîtîed by a
baby caîf. Upan recovery she
admist ta beîng "silly". Ron-
nie. the same age. also goes
ta th farm. Upon arrivai he is
told ta find Wîggles, wîth no
hînt about who or' what
Wiggles may be. Completely'
confident, he -sets o uf
around- the farm makîng
intelligent guesses and, in-
teracting wîth various per.
sons, He neyer once asks for
assistance ih' solving the
puzzle.

John and Janet are the
s a me size. Janet falîs
backwards wvhen startled by
a hen. but John is bowleéd

over Irom behînd by a huge
pîg. Janet can't carry an
armload of vegetables. Lbut
John cani lasso, from a great
distance, a slîm headband
from the mouth of a runnîng
dog. John makes and saîls a
boat whîle the girls watch.
When the girls ride a horse,
John s in the front con-
trollîng the reins.

As is typîcal, wom-en iin
the texts are not treafed as
poisons As the study com-
ments, ''If readers depreciate
young females, they almost
oblîterate wornen." Mothers
are prirnarily background
figures appearîng oc-
cDsîonally for a mînor
problem. Mothers are
housebound and ktchen-
bound. One mother in a story
did get away for a few days -

to have a baby.-
The report gîves some

very strîking examples of the
perîpheral role women plan
n these books. They are

almost treated lîke pieces of
furnîture. in the followîing
exam pIe s

Father arranges an ice-
fîshîng trip wîth a son and
and daughter in mother's
presence. No one addresses
her, nor does she speak.

Af breakfast. Dad speaks
tao mother about a
newvspaper item he is
readîng. Hîs comments
trîgger a conversation wîth
their son. No word from
Mot hon.

Th eso readers serve fa
teach women from day one
f0 accept the lack of equal
wNork oppontunîties and ta
lîmît thein job aspirations.
Men are shown as havîng
1 39 dîfferent occupations
rangîng, fnom air contraI
personnel and zookeoper fa
electnîcian and professor.
Womon are portrayed in onîy
1 4 dîfferent occupations.
These range from teacher
and dancer ici cashien and
seamsfress. Such stereotyp-
îng by the school textbooks
presents worven with t he
narnaw options that are open
ta them in socîety as a whole.
The texts do nothîng fo
encourage women to
become involved in od-
c'upaiions other tban thdse

t ra dîitîionrial11y 1la bele d
"lemiale''

'Marrîed womien vwho
arent mothers, oai women
wvho aren't rmairied appear
inîreqnientty," the report
notes "neenetwomen
a ppear not at aIt Uriatached
wvomn id on *t have ifo
maniage alone'-

Even thé clothing showvn
n the illustrations re:ntorces

sexîsf ait-itudes. Girls rarely
wvear anythîng other than a
dress no matter nowv restric-
tive or inapprapriate fhey are
for theoccasion. In one story
about two chîldren playîng
n the wvater, the boyis in

swîim trunks, hîs lattle sister is
in a sunsuit, and another girt
the same age as the boy s in
a sleeveless sundress. The
report points ouf that stories
lîke thîs gîve the message
"that girls' bodies are ab-

jects of shame. thaf if is
indecent for them ta be
exposed." On the ather
hand, the stories convey the
message that "Boys' bodies
are natural. their ta ho en-
joyed, fested and
developed."

Whîle the report was
only ta deal wîth sexist
siereotyping. the racîst
nature of the texts Sa incens-
ed the researchers that they
încluded a special section
on thîs, The stories altifmes
vîcîously rîdîculed, mocked
and derîded Black people -
sho\oving fhem as quaint and

inept, The report states:
"There is as lîttle in readers
ta nurfure a black child's self
concept as there 's ta nur-
ture a girl's self concept.
Worse stîll, children's mînds
are being cluttered up wîith
twîsted i ma g es anrid
malîciaus untnuths.

Native people. lîke
blacks, were granted onîy
"ýtoken" representation and
the way in which they were

protayedreflected --a
negative attitude ani the part

ut 4 he authors a nd od tors
The ri ;port oulimpi-s a

series ot recnmmno'daions
te beqî il f0overcu tu Pe(
problenis aof ,uxism iand
racîsrn imnthe sc l'oUs It
recornmends that aIl tuxts
and other teauhîn, ruatmiei-Fal
be analyseri forthit rsexist
and racist conit'nt. atid the
niecessary revisions moade. It
calîs for accredîted women's
studios couirses and makes
sonie suggqestions as to their
format, And it puts lorward
the need for eqîîal hirin( and
Promotion ol wollen

The report also calîs on
the North York Boaid af
Education to, hold a coni-
lerence of hiqlh school
wvornen in early Decembe-r
thîs yea r o n the topic
:'L ib er atin g the Female
Poleitial'«

H i (h -s<ch o o womnn
should' tike adva otaqe ut
thîs conlerence, and use the
occasion to press for the
concrete i niplenienlation aIf
the ecnî''a'of I his
report.

Reprinied trai m hteY>tuî
SocIa/ 'sr. Seplember
October 1975.,


